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TargumNeofiti 1: Deuteronomy,trans. MartinMcNamara.The AramaicBible 5A. Collegeville, MN: LiturgicalPress, 1997. Pp. xiv + 198. $79.95.
The current volume completes The AramaicBible series volumes devoted to Tg.
Neofiti. Separatevolumes appeared for Tg. Neofiti and Tg. Pseudo-Jonathanto Genesis
(vols. 1A and 1B respectively);the two texts appeared in combined volumes for Exodus,
Leviticus, and Numbers (vols. 2, 3, 4). For Deuteronomy, the series returns to separate
volumes: the present book for Tg. Neofiti and a forthcoming book for Tg. PseudoJonathan.
Project director Martin McNamara completes his work on Tg. Neofiti with this
addition to the series. The now-familiarstyle is retained here: after a brief introduction,
the main work includes (1) an English rendering of the targumic text; (2) an apparatus
which presents (a) the readings of the Neofiti manuscript's interlinear and marginal
glosses, (b) comparisonswith the Fragment-Targumsand the Cairo Geniza fragmentsof
PalestinianTargums, and (c) occasionalclarificationsof the English rendering, typically
marked "Lit.";and (3) notes that highlight differences with the Hebrew text, call attention to parallelsin rabbinicliterature(e.g., Sifre), direct the reader to modem secondary
literature, and so on.
In those places where Deuteronomy rehearses material from the earlier books of
the Torah, most significantlyat the Decalogue (Deut 5:6-21), McNamaraincludes references in the notes to Tg. Neofiti's rendering of the Exodus version (Exod 20:2-17),
thus allowing the reader easy comparison. For example, he notes that whereas the
Hebrew text of Exod 20:5 and Deut 5:9 are identical, "the translations in Nf differ
slightly"(p. 44 n. 9).
The introduction includes, as in the other volumes in the series, several pages
devoted to translationtechniques of specific Hebrew words and expressions.One of the
phrases which I would have expected to be seen treated here is '*in "l:Diln, "the
priests, the Levites."This phrase is one of the hallmarksof Deuteronomy (17:9; 17:18;
18:1; 24:8; 27:9), in contrast to the priestly tradition of the Torah, which distinguishes
the two groups hierarchically.Tg. Onqelos, in its slavish devotion to the Hebrew text,
translatesliterally,"~L tr:n:, and does so consistently. Tg. Pseudo-Jonathanharmonizes
the phrase with the main Jewish tradition,with 'L : -'wlr2i t':T:, "prieststhat are of the
tribe of Levi" (and variants), and again does so consistently. Tg. Neofiti, by contrast, is
less consistent. It tends to harmonization, by often introducing a conjunction waw
between the two nouns, thus reading "the priests and the Levites," but quite surprisingly this practice is not uniform. McNamara notes the inclusion of "and"at the first
instance, at 17:9 (p. 91 n. 9), but does not make an issue of it. The same readingoccurs at
17:8. At 18:1, interestingly, the main text does not introduce the waw, but both interlinear and marginalglosses write "andthe Levites,"as noted by McNamara(p. 93 n. a).
At 24:8, the main text againhas "thepriests and the Levites,"but McNamaraslips by not
italicizing "and,"as is the normal practice in The AramaicBible formatwhen indicating
a targumic addition to the Hebrew text. Perhaps he was influenced by the interlinear
gloss which at this point writes simply "the Levites," without "and," as noted by
McNamara (p. 114 n. r). Finally, at 27:9, the main text again lacks the waw, and therefore McNamara this time translates "the Levitical priests," though the marginal gloss
reads "and the Levites," as noted by McNamara (p. 124 n. x). However, at 18:1,
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McNamararendersliterally"thepriests,the Levites";one wouldexpectmoreconsistencyin the English,with 18:1and27:9readingthe same (thoughI recognizea slight
problembecausethe formerincludesthe preposition-5 attachedto bothwords,which
is not the casewiththe latter).I havetakenthe timeto presentallthe data,in orderto
allowthe interestedreaderto arriveat his or her ownconclusionaboutthistranslation
technique;especiallybecause,as indicatedabove,the expression:1'7n D'n:tDris so
emblematicof Deuteronomy(andbooksinfluencedby it;cf., e.g.,Josh3:3;8:33)andso
ripefortargumicmanipulation.
Finally,I wishto notetheveryinterestingdiscussionon the manuscript's
colophon
thereof(p. 176),the formerof whichimmersesthe readerin
(pp.7-12) andtranslation
the mostremarkable
worldof Renaissance
Italy.
TheAramaicBibleseries,underMcNamara's
ableleadership,hasbroughtthe difficultworldof Targumto a largeraudienceof biblicalscholars.Withthe completionof
his ownworkon Tg.Neofiti,we takethe opportunity
to thankhimnot onlyforhis own
but
for
and
this
series
as anaidto scholars.
work,
specific
conceiving launching
GaryA. Rendsburg
CornellUniversity,Ithaca,NY14853-2502

Targum Pseudo-Jonathan:Deuteronomy:Translated,with Notes, by Ernest G. Clarke.

TheAramaicBible5B. Collegeville,MN:LiturgicalPress,1998.Pp.x + 122.$65.00.
As statedby the latelamentedauthor,the presentvolumerepresentsthe lastportion of a muchlargerseries, encompassingall of the majortargumimto the Pentateuch. And the pentateuchalseries is only part of the grandproject of English
translationof and commentaryon all the Aramaictargumimto the entire Bible. As
such, the authorconfineshis introductoryremarksto a brief list of variantsnot discussed(byotherauthors)in the previousvolumes.Onecanonlyregretthe lost opporto the sui generisPseudo-Jonathan
Targumby
tunityfora fullydevelopedintroduction
the very scholarwho producedthe most recent editionof the originalAramaictext
togetherwith a computer-generatedconcordance.The readerhopes in vain for an
of suchtersestatementsregardingthe historyof thistarelaborationandsubstantiation
gum,as,"Thepresenttextof Tg.Ps.-J.is the resultof mucheditingandreediting,copying andrecopying"(p. 3). This,especiallyin lightof the factthatonlya singlemedieval
manuscript(sixteenthcentury)of this text existsand a closelyrelatedand fairlycontemporaneousprintededition(1590).Indeed,it has been alternatively
suggested(A.
is a lateeclecticcomposition,fromthe handof a
Shinan)thatTargumPseudo-Jonathan
builtupona coreof existingtargumim.
singleanthologist-targumist,
Thevolumeitselfis setin the formatof the series,namely,a runningEnglishtranslationof the Aramaictextat the top of the pagewithnotesandoccasionallengthycomments at the foot of the page. Thisis a mostconvenientlayout,even when the notes
occupymorethanhalf the page. Moreover,italicfont is employedwithinthe text to
indicatewordsor passagesin the targumthatare nonliteralrenditionsof the Hebrew
Bibleor interpretative
additionsintroducedby the meturgeman.
Thisusefulmethodof

